Under 8

Round
Ferntree Gully

10
vs

Glen Waverley Hawks

Goals
7
10

Behinds
5
5

Total
47
65

Score:

Ferntree Gully
G/W Hawks

Best Players:

Nico, Charlie, Brodey Jenson, Logan, Bailey DeHaan, Jordan, Jay, Ben Gasparroni.
Just to name a few

Goal Kickers:

2 to Logan singles to Jay, Jacob, Bailey, and Ben Gasparroni

Injuries

nil

Presidents Medal:

Nico

Next Game:

Bye

at

Match Report:
Glen Waverley Hawks only had 10 players so we gave them 6 of ours which was great because
everybody got to play 4 quarters. Once again our boys played really well and there was some great
improvement in a few of the boys this week it was great to see Nico and Charlie going in and getting the
ball and really putting in big efforts. Logan’s back to his best. Kicking a couple of goals - he is a little
excitement machine when he has the ball anywhere near the goals. It was great to see Bailey kick his
first goal and Ben Gasparroni seems really comfortable holding up the backline.
I was very proud of our boys that volunteered to go and play for the other team it showed great
sportsmanship and G/W Hawks coach commented on what a great bunch of kids they were.
Once again improving every week. A few things to work on at training: being first to the ball and
thinking about where we are going to kick the ball, and let’s try and work on our centre clearances.
Overall really proud of you guys! Keep up the hard work at training and it will all start to fall into place.
Great effort

Coach:

Con Koumas

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 9D

Round
Ferntree Gully

10
vs
Goals
7
7

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Kilsyth

Best Players:

Oscar Joel Bailey Declan Charlie Riley Jessie

Kilsyth
Behinds
7
6

Goal Kickers:
Injuries

None

Presidents Medal:

Jessie Will

Next Game:

Blackburn

at

Morton Park

Match Report:
Great effort from the boys to get up for a win.
Lots of shepparding and handball.
The best game so far, great skills and mateship shown!!!!!!!

Coach:

Jezza

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Total

Under 9/b

Round
Ferntree Gully

vs
Goals
7
2

Chirnside park
Behinds
11
2

Total
53
14

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Chirnside park

Best Players:

Corey, Trae , Luke , Conner , Kyle , Cadyn, Will , Cameron , Blake , Riley

Goal Kickers:

Trae , Cadyn , Kahu , Corey , Blake , Cameron , Conner

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Corey Beare
Glen waverley

at

ftg

Match Report:
Another great game by the boys . After a slow start , the boys really dominated after ¼ time . Riley Mac
was in everything again , as was Trae , who had it about 15 times . Corey was holding up the backline as
usual with Cameron and Luke . Conner was his usual self , going in hard and stripping the ball and Kyle
really had a go this week and got some good touches . Cadyn did as he seems to do every week and kick
a goal and his running to pick opponents up is impressive . Blake again kicked a goal and has improved
out of sight since the start of the year . Will and Kahu were very good again and the only thing that
stopped them from dominating was having to spend time in the backline . Anthony and Dylan were
good again just didn’t get the opportunities . Josh and Liam were fantastic and did the team things all
game , Josh was courageous as usual and Liam’s handball gives . Brock and Tom were a little quiet this
week but I expect them to bounce back next week . Super game boys . Thank you to all my helpers , we
have a great group of parents and never have to ask anyone to do anything , that’s probably because
Sally’s already sorted it , well done Sally , Ty
Darren

Coach:

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 10

Round
Ferntree Gully

10
vs
Goals
6
7

Mooroolbark
Behinds
0
5

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Mooroolbark

Best Players:

X man, Deklan, QB, Sauce, Macca, Crusher, Chowman, Tongueman

Goal Kickers:

QB x 2, X man, Sauce, Crusher, Thomas U

Total
36
47

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

X Man, Deklan, QB
Chirnside Park

at

Kimberley Reserve, Chirnside Park

Match Report:
A cold frosty morning was awaiting us as we arrived at Mooroolbark. Negative 1.7 degrees and the
grass was snapping under our feet. I took the boys for a number of runs up and down the ground to
warm up and get an advantage but sadly our fitness mustn’t be up to standard as we must have been
tired as Mooroolbark kicked 5 goals to 1 in the 1st quarter!
We spoke about sticking to our man as Mooroolbark only kicked goals through our loose checking
defensively. After ¼ time our backmen led by TONGUEMAN did a great job sticking to their opponents.
MONEYBAGS, JAZZY, KEITH, HI HO, WISEY and especially NICKO did a fantastic job stopping their
opponent and pumping the ball out of the backline.
Our midfield started to get on top and didn’t allow the play to be free flowing. This reduced their
running game and CRUSHER started to hurt the opposition, CHOWMAN and TUFFMAN RORZA were
having a big crack around the packs and BIG SAUCE was again a dominant force around the ground. TEX
was running the wing as hard as Leigh Montagna and REEDY was winning the footy on the other wing.
I told our forwards that they had to play in front as the Mooroolbark half back line were taking too many
marks. QB listened and started to dominate in the air and kicking great goals, THOMAS U was super
skilful, TANK stepped up to be a bulldozer whilst DEKLAN & KEG were sharing the ball and looking after
their little mates. This allowed something special to happen................allow me to be Denis Cometti
NICKO to JAZZY who passes to TUFFMAN RORZA who barges through the pack, handballs to QB who
dishes it to CRUSHER, CHOWMAN runs past and kicks it long to MONEYBAGS, cleverly taps it in front of
TEX who is well shepherded by TANK. BIG SAUCE can’t hold the grab but the ball spills to REEDY who
kicks LOOOOOONNNGGGG to the XMAN, XMAN works his opponent under the ball, double backs
chasing the footy, picks it up and looks to kick it but he’s had his head ripped off by his opponent. It will
Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

be tough to get up from that one Bruce. XMAN gingerly gets up assisted by KEG and DEKLAN. It looks
like he’ll take the kick. It’s a very tough angle and he’s kicking into a stiff breeze, this is a very big
moment in the game, if he slots this the EAGLES are a chance. XMAN spins the ball, it looks like it will be
a drop punt, it will be hard to concentrate as the crowd is going crazy, he goes back 3 more steps, walks
in, head over the footy he makes good contact, very good contact, it sails high very high, the breeze is
holding it up but geez it’s a good kick Bruce, straight through the middle! That could be GOAL OF THE
YEAR!
It’s fair to say that no one cares that we lost the game. The boys played fantastic after ¼ time and the
XMAN goal was a massive highlight that had the runner jumping higher than the guys in the Toyota
advert, his coach and assistant coach in tears, his old man Steve proud as punch and XMAN doing little
fist pumps looking to rotate into the middle and take over at the stoppages.
A ripping day at the office.

Coach:

Andrew Wright

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11C

Round
Ferntree Gully

10
vs

Upper Ferntree Gully

Goals
3
2

Behinds
8
6

Total
26
18

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Upper Gully

Best Players:

Alex Peacock, Jackson Vezey, Seth Gysberts, Jacob Bourke-Doggett, Jay Wagner,
Mitch Tucker, Mitch Pendergast, Jack Andreissen

Goal Kickers:

Mitch Pendergast (1), Nathan Hart (1), Jake Simpson (1)

Injuries

Tristan Borg (ankle)

Presidents Medal:

Mitch Tucker

Next Game:

Vermont

at

Wally Tew Reserve

Match Report:
Yet another close match in which we were able to come away with a victory, currently the boys are 8-2
with only 3 games this season having a margin greater than 3 goals at the final siren.
The Eagles after an extremely tough match against an even opponent last week, they came out flat and
were unable to get out of that funk for the entire game. While it was not a pretty match, the boys
managed to hold the lead for the whole game, the scores getting to within 2 points until Jake Simpson
kicked a great goal off 1 knee in the goal square with 4 minutes left in the match and we walked off with
a 8 point win at the final siren.
Hopefully with the school holidays starting soon it will give the boys a new release of energy for the
final rounds of the season.
The worthy winner of the round 10 Presidents Medal was Mitch Tucker, in this game and throughout
the season Mitch has put in great efforts deep in the backline, holding his opponents to very few
possessions and greatly improving his own game.

Coach:

Michael Hearn

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11 Gold D

Round

Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Ringwood

10
vs
Goals
11
2

Behinds
4
2

Total
70
14

Best Players:
Goal Kickers:

Jayden MacDonald, Corey Meyer-Beare, Matthew Smith, Brodey Bartels, Ethan
Gee, Tarquin Csuka-Knight

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Koby Bland
Blackburn

at

Morton Park

Match Report:
On Sunday we had a home game against Ringwood. The boys came out ready to play and manage to put
the first score on the board, they maintained the momentum and the whole team put in a solid effort. It
was a great game between the two teams with Ringwood hard at the ball and providing some great
contests. The boys stayed focussed for the full four quarters and had a resounding victory. It was great
to see so the spread of goal scorers and in general all the boys play as a team, supporting each other for
the whole game. We look forward to the a positive training session this Wednesday and focussing on
the challenge of Blackburn this Sunday. Go Eagles
Harry and Robbie

Coach:

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 12c

Round
Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Lysterfield

Best Players:

Watycha,Harvey,broderick

Goal Kickers:

Tippett,Wooley,harvey

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

Kulhmann

Next Game:

Chirnside Park

10
vs
Goals
3
13

at

Wantirna South
Behinds
4
11

Total
22
89

FTG Reserve

Match Report:.
This week we played Lysterfield and we lost. Although we started of well in the first we lost our way for
the rest of the game.
Coach:

Damian Tippett

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 17 Blue

Round

Ferntree Gully

10
vs

Vermont

Goals
4
21

Behinds
3
23

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Vermont

Best Players:

Y Curtis, H De Graaf, B Currie, P Cole, M Battaglia, J Eccleston

Goal Kickers:

D Wilding 1, J Broderick 1, M Battaglia 1, T Kenny 1

Injuries

H De Graaf (neck), P Cole (ankle)

Presidents Medal:

Yarran Curtis

Next Game:

vs Blackburn

at

Total
27
149

Morton Park

Match Report:
Todd Kenny put his hand up to play for the first time this season and was rewarded with a goal for his
efforts.
The boys put in a strong effort, particularly in the second quarter, but lowered their colours on the day
to a very impressive Vermont.
Even though our numbers were down due to 4 boys being on school camps, we held our heads high.
Yarran busted it in the ruck for most of the day and held his own. Brodders was rewarded for playing in
front by receiving a free, from which he kicked a goal.
Nathan Baldock and Matt Lawson came up from GG’s team and acquitted themselves well.
Off the Blackburn next week – the boys are a sneaky chance.

Reporter::

Peter Cole – Team Manager

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 12 Girls

Round

Ferntree Gully

5
vs
Goals
14
0

Blackburn Red
Behinds
11
2

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Blackburn

Best Players:

Chelsea (captain) , Gabby, Emily W, Jess

Goal Kickers:

Lucy (2), Chelsea (6), Jess (4), Emily P (1), Aimee (1)

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

TBA

Next Game:

30 June @ 9.30AM

at

Total
95
2

Wally Tew Reserve

Match Report:
The girls started the game where they left off against the other Blackburn side last week.
The girls are now working on the 1% items, helping their team mates by shepherding and talking was a
feature improvement in this week’s game.
Chelsea was outstanding with her six goals; Gabby was outstanding with her work off the ball; Emily W
was brilliant at the second, third and fourth efforts; Jess was impressive with her teamwork and ability
to help out, and of course the four goals.
Great effort

Coach:

Andrew Williams

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

